Year 6 Girls TWSSP Basketball Competition at Charlton School
18th January 2022

On Tuesday 18th January, six of our year 6 students were selected to represent the Academy
in a year 6 mixed basketball tournament at Charlton Secondary School. The tournament was
a mix of three girls and three boys. We were drawn in a group with Old Park Primary and St
Patrick’s Primary schools. We played four games in the group playing each school twice. We
managed to win our first game 4 points to 0 against St Patrick’s. We played magnificently in
our first game passing the ball fluently, working as a team and our determination saw us take
all three points in the first game. Our second and fourth games ended in defeat for our
students as we lost out 8-2 and 2-0 to a well-structured Old Park. Our final game was a must
win fixture where we won 2-0, we competed well and our communication skills and
movement off the ball got us all three points to progress through in 2 nd place.
We progressed through to the silver cup in the day. We went up against Shortwood Primary
and High Ercall Primary school with a chance of winning the silver cup. We managed to draw
our first game against Shortwood, which was a well battled match where we could have taken
all three point with the many shooting opportunities we had. Our last game of the day was
against High Ercall, we unfortunately just missed out on the silver cup by 4 points to 2. We
managed to finish 2nd in the silver cup for the day which placed us 5th out of 10 schools over
the afternoon. Mr Fallon was impressed with the students’ performance in their first
tournament and is looking forward to seeing the students progress in their basketball and
future tournaments.
Game 1 vs St Patricks
Game 2 vs Old Park
Game 3 vs St Patricks
Game 4 vs Old Park
Game 5 vs Shortwood
Game 6 vs High Ercall

4-0
0-8
2-0
0-2
0-0
2-4

